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Mr. & ?irs. John Allen Chalk, 
P.O. Box 474, 
Cookville, Tenno 
Hello John And Sue 
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I was ver¥ glad to get your letter some time agr , but have been 
so terribly busy since that time that I am {just now getting around 
to answering it. 
I am busy as a hen on a hot rock: I know you a!'e too. I am in the 
proeess ,Jf moving o. o at least prep2rine to in the spring : I have 
a work which I am developing which involves the Caribbean Islands and the 
Appalachian Mts. I want to tell you about it when I see you. rJm.sh you 
and Sue could come and spend a couple of days with us •••. we could talk 
about it. 
I will be moving to the Eastern part of Tenno this spring , God willin~fl. 
I will hold meetfngs most of the year. I have all of April and some in 
May to spend in meetings in Jamaica, Barbados, and Balboao 
I was in Fla. last week: the freeze has about ruined all the fruits 
there. Do you know a good man who would be interested in locating 
around Orlando? Let me know if you do. 
~·Then I come in that direction , I would like to give another program for 
the chnrch there : I have one vmich I believe will stir them to work 
more and become more mission-min -l ea • 
r.rrite us 1Hhen you firj:d a moment : we always love to hear from you. 
Our family are vrell : This is the 2nd. yr. for 'I'ishe' s husband in l'fied. 
school: Adrian is preaching now, and h:1s a church about 25 mi. from 
here. J av3n graduates this year. Phil is in the 5th. 
Remember us in your prayers : we ask Go ·l 's ble rosings on you a ll for 
we love you. 
In Love and Appreciation, 
--:. 
?~. 
F . CO l·J;a ynard. 
